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THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF WATER FOR COMMERCIAL 
USE IN UPPER BRANTAS SUB-WATERSHED
Fitri Nurfatriani1,2 and Zahrul Muttaqin1
ABSTRACT
6JKUTGUGCTEJYCUCKOGFCVECNEWNCVKPIVJGGEQPQOKEXCNWGQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVU
associated with protecting forest in the upper Brantas Sub-watershed. The hydrological 
DGPGſVYCUNKOKVGFVQEQOOGTEKCNWUGUQHYCVGTHTQOVJGHQTGUVYJKEJKPENWFGFVCR
drinking water, hydropower generation, and industrial uses. The economic value was 
calculated using the full cost method in which  the cost should be paid by all users 
ICKPKPIDGPGſVU6JGECNEWNCVGFEQUVYCUHWVJGT WUGFVQFGVGTOKPGCVCTKHH HQTYCVGT
WUCIGUQPGVJCVDGVVGTTGƀGEVGFVJGUWUVCKPCDNGWUGXCNWGQHYCVGT
-G[YQTFU'EQPQOKE XCNWCVKQP J[FTQNQIKECN DGPGſVU RTQVGEVKPI HQTGUV HWNN EQUV
method
I. INTRODUCTION
The contribution of forestry sector to the  economic development is often 
EQPUKFGTGFCPFECNEWNCVGFQPN[HTQOKVUVCPIKDNGDGPGſVUCUKVUKPVCPIKDNGDGPGſVU
CTGWUWCNN[FKHſEWNVVQECNEWNCVG*QYGXGTFGXGNQROGPVQHTGUQWTEGGEQPQOKEU
JCURTQXKFGFUGXGTCNOGVJQFUCPFVGEJPKSWGUKPSWCPVKH[KPIKPVCPIKDNGDGPGſVU
of forest towards more comprehensive valuation of forest resources related to 
VJGEJQKEGUQHHQTGUVNCPFWUGU
$KUJQR
'EQPQOKE XCNWCVKQP QH PCVWTCN TGUQWTEG DGPGſVU ECP KNNWUVTCVGOWVWCN
relationship between economic and environment for better natural resource 
management. The valuation is also able to describe advantages as well as 
disadvantages related to policy and managerial options for natural resources 
CPFGXGPVWCNN[ECPDGGZRGEVGFVQCEJKGXGHCKTPGUUKPVJGFKUVTKDWVKQPQHDGPGſVU
derived from natural resource management.
1PGQHVJGKPVCPIKDNGDGPGſVUVJCVECPDGFGTKXGFHTQOHQTGUVUKUJ[FTQNQIKECN
DGPGſV6JGTGCTGUGXGTCNRTGXKQWUUVWFKGUVJCVJCXGECNEWNCVGFGEQPQOKEXCNWG
QHVJGJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVHTQOHQTGUVU&CTWUOCP
JCUECNEWNCVGFVJG
GEQPQOKEXCNWGQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVHTQO)WPWPI)GFG2CPITCPIQ0CVKQPCN
2CTMHQTJQWUGJQNFWUCIGVJCVYCU4RDKNNKQP[GCTQT4ROKNNKQP
JGEVCTG9JGTGCU4COFCPet al. 
ECNEWNCVGFVJGCXGTCIGGEQPQOKEXCNWG
1 5QEKQ'EQPQOKECPF2QNKE[4GUGCTEJ%GPVGT,N)WPWPI$CVW0Q$QIQT+PFQPGUKC
2 %QTTGURQPFKPICWVJQT'OCKNPWTHCVTKCPK"[CJQQEQO
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QHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVHTQO)WPWPI%KTGOCK0CVKQPCN2CTMKP9GUV,CXCHQT
JQWUGJQNFWUCIG6JGCXGTCIGGEQPQOKEXCNWGYCU4RRGTUQP
year, in total it reached Rp. 3.35x1013[GCT6CDNGFGUETKDGUEQORNGVGN[UGXGTCN
UVWFKGUTGNCVGFVQVJGGEQPQOKEXCNWGQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVHTQOHQTGUVU
Table 1. Forest hydrology value  from several studies
No Sites
The Average 
economic value 
of hydrological 
DGPGſVHTQO
HQTGUV
4R
RGTUQP[GCT
Total value

4R[GCT
%QPUWOGT
UWTRNWU
4R
[GCT
1 )WPWPI%KTGOCK0CVKQPCN2CTM

4COFCPet al.
141,575,736.80 3.35x1013 3.34 x 1013
2 )WPWPI*CNKOWP0CVKQPCN2CTM

9KFCFC
23,774.80 5,223,870,380 4,060,503,012
3 'FWECVKQPCNHQTGUVQH)WPWPI
9CNCV
4QUNKPFC
295,679.25 2,099,618,354 2,084,018,810
4 %QOOWPKV[(QTGUVCV0INKRCT
5WDFKUVTKEV)WPWPI-KFWN
&KUVTKEV
0WTHCVTKCPK
28,745.82 1,007,483,598 702,188,076
5 $TCPVCU9CVGTUJGF'CUV,CXC

)KPQICet al.
179,041.73 76,769,512,989 55,417,898,353
6 %KTCUGC9CVGTUJGF9GUV,CXC

)KPQICet al.
332,660.59 37,873,740,832 31,474,568,908
#UUGUUKPI GEQPQOKE XCNWG QH VJG J[FTQNQIKECN DGPGſV HTQO HQTGUVU KU
useful for the  development of management plan, allowing the integration 
of  all marketable and non-marketable values derived from more scarce forest 
resources. This study is important as an element for policy recommendation for 
land use allocation especially in comparing between conservation, rehabilitation 
QTGZRNQKVCVKQPQDLGEVKXGU6JGGEQPQOKEXCNWGQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVHTQO
HQTGUVUECPTGƀGEVUJQYKORQTVCPEGHQTGUVTGUQWTEGKUPQVQPN[HTQOOCTMGVCDNG
commodity but also from environmental services provided by forests.  
6JKU RCRGT TGRQTVU  VJG GEQPQOKE XCNWG QH J[FTQNQIKECN DGPGſV HTQO
protecting forests, using Upper Brantas Sub-watershed as a case. Brantas Sub-
watershed was choosen as the research site according to watershed degradation 
that occurred at Brantas Sub-watershed currently.  Meanwhile, it supports 
the life system for communities living surround Brantas Sub-watershed since 
it became the huge watershed in East Java.  Hence, the information of the 
GEQPQOKEXCNWGQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſV HTQORTQVGEVKPI HQTGUVU KP$TCPVCU
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Sub-watershed will be crucial to determine the direction of policy taken for 
improving the performance of Brantas Sub-watershed.  
The scope of this study was limited to the calculation of  hydrological 
DGPGſVHTQOEQOOGTEKCNWUGUQHYCVGTHTQOVJGHQTGUVYJKEJKPENWFGFVCR
drinking water, hydro power generation, and industrial uses. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research combined the utilisation and full cost methods. In this study, 
YCVGTYCUCUUWOGFVQDGCRTQFWEVQHRTQVGEVKPIHQTGUVU6JGſTUVUVGRYCUVQ
identify various  uses of water resources followed by  assessing forest resources 
including biophysical and socio-economic resources by quantifying any aspect 
indicating hydrological service provided by the forests. This will produce an 
estimation of the economic value of water for any usage based on market values.
The full cost of water provision was calculated by internalising environmental 
EQUVU VQDGRTQRQTVKQPCNN[FKUVTKDWVGF VQ VJGWUGT 
DGPGſEKCT[RC[RTKPEKRNG
Different cost that has to be paid by different user was used as the basis to 
calculate a normal tariff for the water usages, one that ensures sustainability. 
Figure 1 shows analytical framework used in this research.
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Figure 1. Analytical framework for economic valuation of water for commercial 
use in the upper Brantas Sub-watershed
A. Research Sites
This research was conducted in Upper Brantas Sub-watershed, East Java 
from March to December 2006. Data for calculating  the economic value of 
YCVGTHQTEQOOGTEKCNWUGUYCUQDVCKPGFHTQO,CUC6KTVC+5VCVG'PVGTRTKUG
2,6
+KP/CNCPI'CUV,CXC$TCPVCU5WDYCVGTUJGFKUWPFGTVJGCWVJQTKV[QH2,6+
YJKEJKUCUUKIPGFD[VJG)QXGTPOGPVVQRTQXKFGYCVGTHQTRTQFWEKPIJ[FTQ
power, irrigation, tap water, and industrial purposes, as well as to mitigate 
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ƀQQFCPFOCKPVCKPYCVGTSWCNKV[,CUC6KTVC+5VCVG'PVGTRTKUGYCUGUVCDNKUJGF
VJTQWIJ)QXGTPOGPV4GIWNCVKQP
220QYJKEJYCUTGPGYGFD[22
0Q
Forest management in upper Brantas Sub-watershed varied according to the 
forest function in each Sub-watershed.  There are conservation and protection 
HQTGUVUYJKEJCTGOCPCIGFD[(QTGUV5GTXKEG1HſEG KP'CUV ,CXC 
45QGTLQ
(QTGUV2CTM(QTGUV5VCVG'PVGTRTKUGKP/CNCPI4GIKQPCPF$TQOQ6GPIIGT
5GOGTW0CVKQPCN2CTMQHſEG 6JQUG HQTGUVUJCXGC UKIPKſECPVTQNGCUC NKHG
support system for livelihood in Brantas sub-watershed.  The important role of 
VJGHQTGUVKUCUCECVEJOGPVCTGCVJCVDGPGſVEQOOWPKV[YJQNKXGUWTTQWPFVJG
HQTGUV6JGTGCTGUGXGTCNURTKPIUUWTTQWPFKPIVJGHQTGUVYJKEJƀQYVJGYCVGT
for household and agricultural usage.  Table 2 describes the type and function 
of the forest, and forest manager institutions.  
Table 2. Forests area in upper Brantas sub-watershed 
No Forest Functions Management #TGC
*C
1 %QPUGTXCVKQP45QGTLQ
Forest Park
East Java Forest Service 
1HſEG
27,868.30
2 Protection Forest State Enterprise 

2GTJWVCPKKP/CNCPI
Region
69,372.00
3 %QPUGTXCVKQP$TQOQ
Tengger Semeru National 
Park
Bromo Tengger Semeru 
0CVKQPCN2CTM1HſEG
50,276.20
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Figure 2. /CRQHWRRGT$TCPVCUUWDYCVGTUJGF
UQWTEG$2&#5$TCPVCU
B. Data Collection
The primary data were obtained through semi-structured interviews of 
respondents and by observations, while the secondary data were gathered from 
NKVGTCVWTGTGXKGYUCPFTGHGTGPEGURTQXKFGFD[TGNCVGF KPUVKVWVKQPU 
,CUC6KTVC
5VCVG'PVGTRKUG
2,6+5VCVG'NGEVTKEKV['PVGTRTKUG
2.0.QECN)QXGTPOGPV
1YPGF9CVGT'PVGTRTKUG
2&#/%CVEJOGPV#TGC/CPCIGOGPV#WVJQTKV[

$2&#59CVGT/CPCIGOGPV#WVJQTKV[
&KPCU2GPICKTCP5VCVG9QTMU
&KPCU
2GMGTLCCP7OWO.QECN#WVJQTKV[HQT'PXKTQPOGPVCN +ORCEV/CPCIGOGPV

$#22'&#.&#
C. Data Analysis
6JGGEQPQOKEXCNWCVKQPQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVUHTQORTQVGEVKPIHQTGUVHQT
UGXGTCNEQOOGTEKCNWUGUYCUEQPFWEVGFWUKPIVJGOCTMGVXCNWGOGVJQF
$KUJQR
6JKUOGVJQFTGSWKTGFVJGOCTMGVXCNWGQHYCVGTCPFPQTOCNVCTKHHQH
water to be multiplied by volume used. The normal tariff of water was estimated 
using the full cost method as described in Figure 2.
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Environmental externalities
Full cost
Sustainable 
use value
Economic externalities
Total
economic 
cost
1RRQTVWPKV[EQUV
%QUVQH
capital
Full supply 
cost1RGTCVKPI
cost
Figure 3. %CNEWNCVKQPQHVJGYCVGTRTQXKUKQPHWNNEQUV
4QIGTUet al., 
1. %CNEWNCVKQPQHEQUVURCKFD[WUGTU
The cost that should be paid by every user was calculated through 
OWNVKRNKECVKQPQHVJGDGPGſVRTQRQTVKQPRTQFWEGFD[WUGTYKVJVJGHWNNEQUVQH
water provision as expressed in the following formula:
UC
i
 = a% x FC ..................................................................................................... 

where: 
7%
i
  %QUVRCKFD[WUGTK
C  $GPGſVRTQRQTVKQPRTQFWEGFD[WUGT
BP = Full cost of water provision
2. %CNEWNCVKQPQHVJGPQTOCNVCTKHH
The normal tariff for every usage of water was derived from cost paid by 
each user divided by production volume produced by the user. The formula is 
as follows:
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NT =
UC
i .............................................................................................. 

Q
i
where,
NT = Normal tariff
Q
i
  9CVGTXQNWOGYCVVCIGQHGNGEVTKEKV[
3. Environmental value
The difference between the current tariff and the normal tariff was 
considered as an environmental value, which was obtained using the following 
formula:
EV = (NT-CT) x Q
i
............................................................................................... 

where,
EV = Environmental value
%6  %WTTGPVVCTKHH
4. Values of water for industries, hydro power and tap water
6JGXCNWGQHYCVGT HQT KPFWUVTKGU KUFGſPGFCU VJGXCNWGQHYCVGTWUCIG
for industrial purposes, under an assumption that the water is sourced from a 
dam collecting water produced by forests in the Upper Brantas Sub-watershed. 
.KMGYKUGYKVJVJGXCNWGUQHYCVGTHQTJ[FTQRQYGTIGPGTCVKQPCPFVCRYCVGT
Those values were calculated using Formula 4, 5 and 6, respectively.
V
WI
 = Q
WI
 x P
WI
.................................................................................................... 

where,
V9+  8CNWGQHYCVGTHQTKPFWUVTKGU
4R[GCT
Q9+  8QNWOGQHYCVGTFGOCPFGFD[KPFWUVTKGU
O3
P9+ = Normal tariff of water for industries - current tariff of water for KPFWUVTKGU
4RO3
V
WH
 = Q
E
 x P
WH
.................................................................................................... 

where,
V9*  8CNWGQHYCVGTHQTJ[FTQRQYGT
4R[GCT
Q
E
'NGEVTKEKV[QWVRWV
M9J
P9* = Normal tariff of water for hydro power - current tariff of water for J[FTQRQYGT
4RO3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V
WT
 = Q
WT
  x  P
WT
................................................................................................ 

where,
V96  8CNWGQHYCVGTHQTVCRYCVGT
4R[GCT
Q96  8QNWOGQHVCRYCVGTRTQFWEGF
O3
P96 = Normal tariff of water for tap water - current tariff of water for tap YCVGT
4RO3
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The utilisation of water for commercial purposes in Indonesia can be valued 
on the basis of market price, in the form of a tariff. In the case of Brantas Sub-
watershed, the tariff was determined by the government. However, in practice, 
VJGDGPGſVFGTKXGFHTQOVJGVCTKHHFGVGTOKPCVKQPEQWNFPQVOGGVVJGQRGTCVKPI
EQUV
+FTWU
A. 'EQPQOKE8CNWGQH*[FTQNQIKECN$GPGſVHTQO2TQVGEVKPI(QTGUVKP5WD
$TCPVCU5WDYCVGTUJGFWUKPIVJG(WNN%QUV/GVJQF
Rogers et al. 
RTQRQUGFCOGVJQFVQECNEWNCVGVJGTGCNXCNWGQHYCVGT
i.e. sustainable use value. The method calculated all costs for producing and 
distributing the water to different types of consumers. The costs included 
operational and maintenance cost, capital cost, opportuniy cost, and costs 
expended for environmental rehabilitation as the production process may 
result in environmental degradation. Hence the value of water has internalised 
externalities. The following sections discuss how each type of cost was calculated 
in order to have the total value of water.
1. 1RGTCVKPICPFOCKPVGPCPEGEQUVUQH,CUC6KTVC+5VCVG'PVGTRTKUG
1RGTCVKQPCNCEVKXKVKGUEQPFWEVGFD[2,6+ KPENWFGF
YCVGTCNNQECVKQP

KTTKICVKQPCWFKV
TKXGTCWFKV
ƀQQFEQPVTQN
YCVGTSWCNKV[CWFKV

QDUGTXCVKQPQHJ[FTQOGVGQTQNQI[CPF
FCVCTGRQTVCPFGXCNWCVKQP/GCPYJKNG
OCKPVGPCPEGCEVKXKVKGUKP2,6+KPENWFG
GTQUKQPCPFUGFKOGPVCVKQPEQPVTQN

TKXGTDCPMUOCKPVGPCPEGCPF
OCKPKPHTCUVTWEVWTGOCKPVGPCPEGKPENWFKPI
dam, tunnel and check dams. The operational and maintenance costs in 2001 
reached Rp. 95.13 billions and Rp. 106.68 billions in 2005. 
6QQDVCKPXCNWGU KP VJGEQUVUYGTG KPƀCVGFWUKPIwholesale price 
indices which was  turned into an average operating and maintenance cost 
of Rp. 142.8 billion. The largest proportion of operating and maintenance 
cost was the cost for maintaining irrigation facilities, counting 59.3% of the 
total cost. This cost was a normal cost required by PJT I to operate and was 
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KPƀWGPEGFD[UGXGTCNHCEVQTUUWEJCUKPƀCVKQPOKPKOWOYCIGUCPFDWKNFKPIU
The normal cost also tends to increase as the quality of water decreased and 
conservation activities increased. According to PJT I document, the operating 
and maintenance cost was predicted to increase 1-2% annually from investment 
cost. Unfortunately, due to limited budget, PJT I could not implement all 
activies required to maintain their facilities.
2. %QUVQHECRKVCN
6JGEQUVQHECRKVCN KUFGſPGFCU VJGEQUV HQTDWKNFKPI KTTKICVKQPHCEKNKVKGU
which are  considered as the asset of PJT I. The facilities include dams, tunnels, 
channels and pump stations. The value of the capital is the value when the 
facilities were  built. As the facilities were  built partly using foreign currency 

75CPF f VJGXCNWG KU EQPXGTVGF VQ +PFQPGUKCP4WRKCJ 
4RWUKPI VJG
EWTTGPVTCVG#P[EQUVRCKFKP4WRKCJKUVJGPKPƀCVGFWUKPIRTKEGKPFKEGU6JG
value of capital owned by PJT I in 2005 was Rp. 8.6 trillion, or reaching Rp. 
154 billion per annum.
3. 1RRQTVWPKV[EQUV
The opportunity cost of producing water for several purposes is considered 
\GTQ
UKPEGVJGTGKUPQDGVVGTQRVKQPVQVJGEWTTGPVCNVGTPCVKXG6JGEWTTGPV
CNVGTPCVKXGYJKEJKUKPENWFGFJ[FTQRQYGTVCRYCVGTKPFWUVT[KTTKICVKQPƀQQF
management, water quality and management is better than other alternatives 
such as tourism and aquaculture.
4. Economic externalities
%QUVUQTDGPGſVU ECWUGFD[ HQTGUVFGITCFCVKQPQT KORTQXGOGPV KP VJG
upstream will be paid or received by people in the downstream. This is 
considered as economic externalities. Hence, economic externalities may have 
positive or negative impacts. 
In this research, the economic externalities are approached through 
sedimentation of dam caused by erosion due to forest degradation. The value 
is obtained from the change in the cost paid by tap water provider per cubic 
OGVGTOWNVKRNKGFD[VJGXQNWOGRTQFWEGFD[VJGRTQXKFGT
5WRCTOQMQ
The increase in production cost of water is mainly due to the increase in 
the amount of chemical addition needed as the quality of water is becoming 
NQYGT +PRCTVKEWNCT VJGYCVGTEQPVCKPUJKIJ NGXGNQH HGTTWO
(G VJGTGHQTG
larger chemicals are needed to neutralise it. It is calculated that the economic 
externality is Rp. 1.67 billion per annum. The value is obtained from averaging 
economic externalities paid by water companies in Surabaya and Malang 
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TGƀGEVGFD[VJGKTKPETGCUGKPRTQFWEVKQPEQUV6CDNGUJQYUJQYVJGECNEWNCVKQP
is conducted.
Table 3. Economic externalities due to forest degradation
Year
%QUVQHYCVGT
production
Volume of 
YCVGT
OKNNKQP
O
%QUVQH
RTQFWEVKQP
O
4RO
Difference of 
production
EQUV
4R
O
Economic
externalities

4R[GCT
State water 
company
at Surabaya 
%KV[
2004 77,731,913,877 234,211,213 277
14
2005 81,766,917,250 236,513,683 291 3,270,840,985
State water 
company
at Malang 
Regency
2004 114,218,408 29,910,000 3.82
4.96
2005 118,468,415 13,490,000 8.78 66,953,660
Average 1,668,897,323
Source:2&#/-QVC5WTCDC[CCPF2&#/-CD/CNCPI

5. Environmental externalities
The cost of environmental externalities is approached using environmental 
rehabilitation activities as a minimum prediction for environmental degradation 

4QIGTUet al.,  6JGFGITCFCVKQPQH7RRGT$TCPVCU5WDYCVGTUJGFYCU
KFGPVKſGFHTQOVJGCTGCQHRQQTNCPFUKP45QGTLQ(QTGUV2CTM$TQOQ6GPIIGT
5GOGTW0CVKQPCN2CTM
60$65CPFRTQVGEVGFCTGCUYKVJKPRTQFWEVKQPHQTGUVU
managed by State Forestry Enterprise. Table 4 shows the calculation of 
environmental externalities.
Table 4. Environmnetal externalities due to forest degradation
Forest Area
Average
cost of 
rehabilitation

4RJC
2QQTCTGC
JC
Environmental
GZVGTPCNKVKGU
4R
[GCT
R. Soerjo Forest Park 1,600,000 4,000 6,400,000,000
State Forestry Enterprise 1,000,000 9,280 9,279,900,000
Bromo Tengger Semeru 
National Park
2,000,000 1,037 2,074,000,000
Average 17,753,900,000
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The average cost of rehabilitation is calculated from several activities including 
planting wages, supplies, transport and seedlings. The value of environmental 
GZVGTPCNKVKGUTGƀGEVUGEQPQOKEXCNWGQHGPXKTQPOGPVCNFGITCFCVKQPVJCVJCUVQ
be returned to the upstream to revive the functions of the forest.
B. Full Cost
From the previous calculations through several approaches, the value of 
water based on the full cost method is represented in Figure 3.
Environmenta externalities = 17.75
Full cost = 
316.22
Sustainable 
use value
Economic externalities = 
1.67
Total
economic 
cost = 269.8
1RRQTVWPKV[EQUV
%QUVQH
capital = 154
Full supply 
cost = 269.81RGTCVKPI
cost = 142.8
Source: Adapted from Rogers et al. (1996)
Figure 4. Full cost of water supply at Brantas Hulu – billion Rp. per annum 
The full cost for providing water, Rp. 316.22 billion per annum, can be 
used as a basis for determining water tariff as the cost has covered the value 
of water utilisations along the stream. The tariff is calculated by allocating the 
HWNNEQUVRTQRQTVKQPCNN[VQVJGWUGTUWUKPIUKORNKſGFDGPGſVDCUGFOGVJQFYKVJ
cost centre approach. Table 5 shows the allocation of cost for different users.
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Table 5. 2TQRQTVKQPQHDGPGſVCPFEQUVVJCVJCUVQDGRCKFD[WUGT
Use 2GTEGPVCIGQHDGPGſV
 Allocated cost
4RDKNNKQP[GCT
a. Electricity 36.20 114.47
b. Tap water 18.17 57.46
c. Industries 24.70 78.11
Sub total 79.07 250.04
d. Irrigation 18.27 57.77
e. Flood control 0.83 2.62
H9CVGTSWCNKV[ 1.83 5.79
Sub total 20.93 66.19
Total 100.00 316.22
Source:2,6+
4GECNEWNCVGF
+TTKICVKQPƀQQFEQPVTQNCPFYCVGTSWCNKV[CWFKVCTGCEVKXKVKGUCUUKIPGFD[
VJGIQXGTPOGPVVQ2,6+CURWDNKEUGTXKEGU6JGDGPGſVXCNWGQHKTTKICVKQPKU
obtained from the revenue resulting from agricultural land using the irrigation 
YCVGT6JGXCNWGQHƀQQFEQPVTQNKUQDVCKPGFHTQOVJGTGFWEVKQPQHNQUVFWGVQ
ƀQQFKPIRTGXGPVKQP6JGYCVGTSWCNKV[KUXCNWGFHTQOYCVGTWUGFHQTTGFWEKPI
erosion and sedimentation.
By averaging production volumes for each usage, a normal tariff is then 
obtained. The tariff is calculated by dividing the cost with by the volume. Table 
6 shows the normal tariffs for each usage.
Table 6. Production and normal tariff for several purposes
Production per Annum Normal Tariff
C'NGEVTKEKV[
DKNNKQPM9J 0.98 C'NGEVTKEKV[
DKNNKQPM9J 116.70
D6CRYCVGT
DKNNKQPO3 0.26 D6CRYCVGT
DKNNKQPO3 217.79
E+PFWUVTKGU
DKNNKQPO3 0.13 E+PFWUVTKGU
DKNNKQPO3 607.34
The normal tariffs are ideal tariffs to cover the total production cost 
KPENWFKPIGZVGTPCNKVKGU6JGPQTOCNVCTKHHUCTGJKIJGTVJCPVJGEWTTGPVVCTKHHU
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therefore the difference between the two types of tariff is considered as the 
environmental value that should be returned to the upstream.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6JGXCNWGQHJ[FTQNQIKECNDGPGſVUHTQORTQVGEVKPIHQTGUVECPDGCUUGUUGF
using a combination of the full cost method and the multiple uses method. 
6JGTGUGCTEJTGXGCNUVJCVVJGXCNWGQHDGPGſVKUJKIJGTVJCPEWTTGPVWUGTURCKF
HQTTGƀGEVGFD[VJGJKIJGTPQOKPCNXCNWGQHVJGPQTOCNVCTKHHUCUEQORCTGFVQ
that of current tariffs. This leads to a  policy implication that the government 
may increase the tarrifs for water supplied by PJT I, which in turn will enable 
an  increase in the budget for environmental conservation and rehabilitation.
;GVKVKUTGCNKUGFVJCVVJGRQNKE[KUFKHſEWNVVQKORNGOGPVCUVJGPCVKQPCN
economy is not adequately condusive. However, gradual internalisation of the 
GZVGTPCNKVKGUYKNNCNUQJGNRVJGPCVWTCNTGUQWTEGUVQRTQXKFGDGPGſVUWUVCKPCDN[
and eventually contribute to the economic development.
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